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THE OLYMPIC GAMES

HEN the tail of a lion is twisted the

T lion roars So long as he is left to

have his oni way he isl rather
+

>t amiable beast

That seems to be the situation in

the Olympic games at London So

long as the United Kingdom con-

testants

¬

were securing the majority

it

x l of points they were quite pleased

with themselves and amiable toI
urn1 the American team with that

i
I condescension which superiors art

I wont to display toward their in-

feriors

¬

llt Aj Through so much association with

t a 4
II inferior races the British have come

e I to regard themselves as superior
r kit 4 1 beings In India a few thousand

I c ir
1 +

Englishmen rule several hundred

Y
million Hindoos In Africa the

Kaffirs and Hottentots labor to en-

rich
D

British owners of the gold

mines In Hongkong tilt Straits

Settlements and the other British trading outposts which enable the

Union Jack to circle the world the English regard the natives as inferior

I
Tares to be treated kindly when they are docile and to be chastised when

they seek to assert themselves t

f A few good thrashings would rearrange the English perspective of

the world and make it approach

more nearly to accuracy

For the treatment of the Amer ¬

lean team by the English sport

officials the Americans are them-

selves

¬ y
partly to blame They should

have paid more attention to the pre h

limiairies and investigated the rules

and the methods of drawling for the
preliminary heats beforehand and fiiih

if they were not satisfied matte
I

f

their protests in advance of action it

and not afterward
Take the tugofwar test where it

the American team was surprised b
see the British team appear with

t
he armored shoes while the flb

I Americans had on light track shoes
i

j

Investigation of the rules would
l

3 have prevented this surprise and l1 jh

the Americans could have either had

the rules changed or failing in that

rut on heavy shoes themselves

The Englishman especially in

sports thinks that he is fair He means to be fair As between two

foreigners he is fair as in the Marathon decision If he is not fair it
comes from ignorance or prejudice hath of which qualities the average
Englishman has in large quantities as his father his grandfather and
greatgrandfather had before him One of his most insc ked preju ¬

dices is that the Englishman is

superior to everybody else in those

things requiring strength pluck and
t Yl courage From which it naturally

l follows that if the other man wins
l

Ii c it is because of foul play or vio-

lating

¬

t the rules or something else

I d than square sport

i The American takes the winner

with less attention to who he is or
how he got there than the English-

man

¬

L In the Uried States the man who

has heome a multimillionaire has
1

t
made a success of his life whether
he got his millions by industry and

U J thrift or by forming a trust or gam-

bling

¬

in stocks or some other proc-

ess

¬

at the publics expense The

less labor and the more shrewdness
Iy which he became rih the more
he is admired by a certain elm of

I the American publc
The chli of the English view

1ith the American view will be Qod for Kin It vill krck some of
a the conceit out uf the BruiMier and H will tend to modify the American

view that to win is me greatest thug in life
I

Letters from the People
i Slue Mr Drill eon 17 mid Jtf
i

To the Elltir cf Ttw nwnlns world
How old must a boy be to be admitted-

to the Military Acadtmj at Wti Point
WILLIAM OllOhSMA-

Xrilirliii Mulltrri
To the Jllltnr M The ienliu Worm

1 wonder why the lander f Plym-

outh wore nit called Iilirtn Molhes
as well as Hiicrlm Fathers Ther
were women on the Ma llowir as well
as men I3EVJVMI-

NTrmoiling+ Ire ns Ito + htuide
T > the ntliur of The Evening WorM

A render writes bitterly on the suh
jest tt rriitllltiR Sxleinien as hue
Lands i un the wife of a travelling
salesman We hate teen married
ell i yearn We err very happy
end a intinl to each other moth
nu s < ei nurrlfd rav lln jksmr-
pn l 11 h Tere err i urlnan > ftxp Mj Lu i think k 1 rae
jriVc i nram ijif is Rocxt be-
bsndt

+

A i any sears iif oleo Tiiolr frt
went abs na frouj buaie on busintt t

k
I

Iris of tours rue lon lnei to their
famine nut such men ar broader
mlndid more entertain and appre

i a i hone lomforn better I think
tliin most men dn Whit do other-
Hea of trmllln sal nn- say

Mr H C

Montelalr Again
To IV Hlitj of Thu Kvpnlni world

1 real ii letter of the man who lost
his way In Mumclalr and ojld find no-
one to tell him where certain wnl
known strepts peat sltuat J I hire
had almost exact the ame experience
there My eNpanaion t that most
Montolnriiej du ouslne In Now York
uliJ ate away fion home all day In
the wrnlniM they pKbabl > stay In their
on nesjhborlioods and ire too tired
to explore oMui serees The I-
Msroxe curfew bill s undc In S11dlr-a okrlc sharp Its 1 cue of Il
tine if j jK harks licr IUM week
wloi I woe up then one tight I heard
a fit bljik culls pup spenJ SLSSG in
tasks it tu + ame trollcv taro tawrr90 and 1011 Exiravagmt rpf i iMrifi
cut that hi want 1SAaiSFQ

I

The Day of Rest-
By Maurice Ketten
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This Is Mr Jarrs Day to Kick Which He Does Beautifully-

and to Such Good Purpose That He Spends a Few Hours in Guss Cafe

By Roy L McCardell
at that cobweb Its disgraceful said Mr Jarr

L1 pointing to the corner of the diningroom celtihg

Well my dear we are going to give the room a
cleaning tomorrow said Mrs Jarr-

It looks mot unpleasant to me and Ill do some clean-

ing

¬

now said Mr Jarr and he got the broom from the
t cryei kitchen

Walt till I pin a clean piece of cloth on the end of the
t a

A
v
q broom said Mrs Jarr

+ Oh dont distress yourself said Mr Jarr I know
s

tat Im doing So saying he brushed down the colmoj
r and the broom mode a dirty mark on the celling

°
Now you have done ill said Sirs Jarr I told you it

put a cloth on the broom Now youve spoiled the ceillny
sr rIit aals Sell It tacks better at that than with that cobweb

ttlcklng up there enid Mr Jarr tad what the parlor chair doing In the

dinlnzroonr Its no wonder everything In thl house gets broken and looks

shabby In no time
Little Emma brought In raid Mrs Jarr It wont he harmed
Well Its no place for It anyway growled Mr Jarr
Whatever Is the matter with you Edward Jarr asked his wife I never

pall you so particular about things before although you are quick enough o-

nnd fault at anY time
I am not tail Mr Jarr but when 1 set everything going to wreck and

niln In thl house its anout time to say something I005 at those magiznrsi-
n the corner Is tie diningroom any place for magazine And especially the
moor

TliaO the old magazine you KIO the children to cut pictures out of an d-

Mr Jarr
W II I didnt mean fnr them to do It In the dnlni room ad Mr Jam

I think the children are old enough to keep things In some order
What art they to do asked Mr Jar You talk as If they had a ten

err lot to piny tn or a playroom ant nursery like rich peoples children Where
o of are trey to play In the pailor

I dont care where they pay hut they can be made to put things away
I when they are ihrough with them And I want you to put some buttons on

my blue shirt
You told me you coulJn wear that blue shirt any more because It WM too

small In the neck for you and It Is about worn out anyway ro I cut the
button off and used them on the childrens clothes said Sirs Jarr meekly

WoI you put them Lack on again Im going to wear that shirt tomorrow
I havent a decent thing to wear and nobody pays any attention to my clothes

You are very careless of your cloths yourself remonstrated his wife You

never brush them you never hang up your coat you never fold your trousers
Oh I take care of my things all right but nobody else looks after them

grumbled Mr Jarr Im wearing socks now with holes In them
You are very hard on your socks too replied Sirs Jarr but youll find

some new ones In your dresser
Whats that on the rug 7 asked Mr Jarr looking down at the floor Its

poslMely ruined

Thats some Ink the children spilled You knew about It You let them
hive the Ink The stain has been there two months

Yes and nobody made any attempt to take them out Why didnt you try
lemon or ammonia or something growled the man of the house

I lid try everything but I couldnt get It out said Mrs Jarr Its a

cheap old nig anyway and Im going to get a new one this fall
Oh you spud things and throw them out and get new ones said Mr

Jarr angrily And who pays for them Who has to slave for the money flrs
Jarr

You furnish the money I suppose said Mr Jarr mIMly Who else

should
This was a poser for Mr Jarr who only grunted

tools now raid Mr Jan you ore croft Whats the matter with ou7
Matter enough snapped Mr Jnrr hinging the table I tell you the waste

and carelessness In this house Is simply criminal And a man cant make a
faint protest but what here abused and told to shut up and Its none of his
business Im going out

Well be In n totter humor when you come In said Mrs Jarr quietly
An our later Mr Jarr was still arguing with Mr mangle In Gun1 place

that It was scolding fault rinding wives that drove men to the saloon
And Mi Mangle said lie wonderer what the country was coming to anyway

with the women hating their own way so much

After Big Game and Litle 8 By j K Bryans
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Oh Willie wot Ylr soln ter shoot The Clrl Yes Willie think wed better call our engagement off

Indian of course You dlilnt suppose I was goln ou to hunt spar 1 The Roy Why Genevieve
rd r did your iht GlrlWei Im just thinkin that any than ttiat can sit with his

I 1 lack to a girl flihln tar lour hours aint very much In love
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Fifty

Great Love Stories
Mw-

i of History
i By Albert Payson Terhune

I NO 14EENRY VIII AND ANNE BOLEYN

I

Ii

GIRL who was so beautiful that people overlooked the deformity of

A her having two thunue on each hand changed the religion and his-

Tory of England by means of a silly flirtation The girl with the
double set of thumbs was Anne Boleyn daughter of a sixteenth century

politician The man with whom she undertook to flirt was His more or

less Gracious Majesty King Henry VIII of England

Henry was greatgrandson of Owen Tudor He found England a thjrd I
j rate European power By his personal genius and statecraft he made It me
of the foremost nations of the earth As a mere boy ho had been mtrrte

for reasons of state to his elder brothers widow Catherine of Artttydrthe-

She

I

invalid and of a melanehol aceQ f
was many years older than he and was an

t
pious nature Henry was athletic Jolly and not much given to pie

t I

There was nothing about such a woman as Catherine to Interest brihree
Moreover they had no living children except one sickly daughter
And Henry longed for a son to carry on his fame Yet he would proba

have remained true to Catherine to the end of her days If he had

chanced to meet Anne Boleyn
I Anne was one ot Cathrlnes maids of hoto >f i She managed to attract Henrys attention-

Mold

Wily
i started a-

dared
violent flirtation with furtherhatj of Honor first expect the affair to go

O lf ful But Uonry who hitherto had paid little dofLf
suoh temptations fell violently in love with her She had the beauty f
and gayety his wife lacked Anne quite easily won him from the jJ
gentle old Queen The latter had no charms wherewith to combat >

younger womans art Is right
As soon as she saw Henry was seriously Interested In her Annrew York

her wits to work to make herself Queen The upshot of the m JIBCS This

that Henry decided to get rid of Catherine of Aragon But thU
the
ry

courts
easily done The Catholic Church did not recognize divorce fk Club lit
Catherines nephew Charles V of Germany was too powerful a defeated
for the Pope to offend Henry solved the problem by wrenching LIC ulna
nway from Its Catholic allegiance and proclaiming himself the head otGT i of
English Church In this now capacity he arranged that the marriage wl the
his brothers widow be pronounced null and void Then freed from Carnnlt

erlne he at once married Anne The wedding occurred early In 133 Anr
I who had earlier received from the King the title of Countess of Pembroa
was crowned Queen of England I

Her ambition was at last gratified She had turned Henrys hell
from his faithful old wife and hail raised herself to the highest position I

the land Incidentally she had changed Englands erect and In so dole
1

started an almost endless rhan of religious persecution murders execti
nuns c Not that this troubled her at all For three years she and I

Henry governed England together They hall one daughter Elizabeth who s

was destined one day to become her countrys greatest Queen Anne her-

self

¬

showed little gift for ruling
At the end of three years Henrys fickle fancy wandered from Anne to

one of her young maids of honor Jane Seymour Here retribution set In t I

Anne was made to pay bitterly for her past misdeeds As she while maid
I

of honor had stolen Henrys love from his Hut wife so now the younger
prettier Jane Seymour won Ilrnry hunt Anne and by muoli the same meth-

ods

¬ I

Henry In fat tinted with tour discovered he was heartily tired of Anne
Those icJouble thumbs at last began to rmtweish her good look He sought
some plausible way to get rill of her Courtiers helped him out by trumping
up accusations against Anne Aiming other crime she was accused of trea-

son Theie is no reason for believing her guilty
> > w on any of the charges nut she was condemned to
One Queens death Plucky to the lust she wrote mockingly to
Punishment j the King Uiankltic him fnr roB he had done for her
v w s v a and ending with tin wards

ion made me a Marchlnnef then a Queen
And as you ran raise me no higher In the world jou are now sending me to
be a Saint In heaven

Whether or not she teas anwite In this prophecy as in V destination
she was beheaded on May 19 loan henry took great credit lo himself for
mercifully allowing her to he thus executed Instead of burning her at the f
stake The next day he married lane Seymour

Jane did not live long to enjoy her triumph After she riled Henry Imarried In quirk succession three more wives His good luck his health-
his personality some think even his sanity as wellhad deserted him from
the day he cast aside Catherine of Aragon to marry Anne Boleyn

Mfnln niimheri or this ierles will be applied upon Re-
plication

¬

to Circulation Department Ilrening World npon reoclDI-
p
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MR DOOLEY on Grants Drinking
Bv P Finley Dunne

PUT down th list Iv these great men with th principal facts
about them said Mr Dooley In the American Maaailrt after J

IU dealing humorously with Tafls speech about Grant ae a drinker r
Alexander the Oreat Dhnmk an disorderly

his

l Joolyas Caijzar Gambling women he put perfumery OQ

hair i
Saint Augustine Dl reputable youth
Ncpolyon BnnypartIIa hail epileptic fit

WllMain Iltt Dhrunkiird highway robber
Lord Hyrum If I have the name rlghUDhrunkennosi women gambling

prize tl hlin chlckenflghtln docflghtln had a game leg
Tommy Moore author Iv I eti Erin nemlmber Toady
George Washnton How did he catch th cold that kilt hlmT says Hogaa

Tell me thaU-

OenJamln
i

Franklin Whisper SO nsolIn an

Andrew JacksonHe cud lent spell an ills wife smoked a corncob plp fc
Abraham Lincoln
Stop three says I Yeve gone far enough says I I have not a persona

acquaintance wth anny Iv th Rlntiemen yeve mlntlonod but Ill Tet tore wrong
Ye cant tell me that nnnjbody who was full Iv rum ler conkered th worruM
or that A man that had so mutiny other Intliresiln purjoots as Lord Ilyrum wvAt I
Iver hate time to write pothry Ann more Insinuation again George Yasntne
or Androw Jackson Ill take as personal Ye can ifOR lp about the living as much
as ye want ray I Say what yp plaze about Hlnnlssy or Donahue an ntagree with ye nn take ye down to their houses to repeat It an Ill stand yk-b
to gtv ye th first aid to th Injured Vi ran gossip here ye can swear an
tell tnuch stories Hut Ie got to Ihraw th line jomewheie ruts Is a resplctabltfj
saloon an1 Ill not have niMhry or biography repented In this place says I

Tl th1 penalty Iv fame said Mr Hemiessy I
Thrje fr ye said Mr Dooley Tame Is always pla > ln April fool thrtoi

with the great It pins n goold mods on th chest Iv th hero nn as he sthrutrf
down th sthreet he Httle knows that it has hung a sign on his coat tails saying
Ilaza kick me

o

Thou Shalt Be a Gentleman-
By

is

President George Harris Amherst College
HE college cultivates the Ideal of gentlemen Thcr Is no place In tfiii

world where meanness lies PO llttlo toleration us In a college Tli a-

ments
LIMII Shalt be a gentleman Is the first amendment to the Ton Command

and on It hang the araaemlc law suit prophets The meek en
Joy the best values have dominion by righteousness and sen1c by

being the right kind of persons Now have wo a better cononptlon of this Ideal
character than that which Ls exprassolin the good word gentlemanths rlht
oous the honorable cultivated man We might almost say that the Christian
conception of character has passed from the ideal of the saint to the Ideal of
the r ntleman iliesllos Weekly

fs
i

The Wonderful Talking Dog
YEoiTIULOQUIH and his dog arrived at ft country hotel The man tips

A only a llnio in his pockot but ie tv down at the table and pre ared to
order a mead

What will you have asked the landlord The ventriloquist gave his order
and turning to the dog he asked What will you move

T vslll take a ham sandwich the dog seemed to answer The hotdkeeptr
was breallik for a moment with utnllnent

What did he sav ho asked
Tell him again Nero rewnondod the man
I said a ham sandwich the dog seemed to reply Tho landlord wit fo-

lmpre
I

sed by the talking of the dog that he offered fJu for It The owner of the
dog held out for W which the landlord paid

As the ventriloquist WM leaving the place the dog turned to him and Ml6t fYou wretch To sell me for W I will never speak another word And he
never did

Yc i Bet They Took Em Off

I

ICOMETHI iore than quiet humor Ii In this paragraph printed at till
tie Edmohton Opera Ilowe regulations by Manager iBrindo-

nkJ Ajy oLd l dlej afraid ci t klnx cold may kiep on Wiir aU cr Usssts1
A I

e it4 f16 Vet sr 6 flLltaatc1 ter afls+ old 4iI Ya r t1IIIIJf


